
IAFT WOULD AVOID
INTERVENTION

EXPLAINS THAT HE BELIEVES IN

TAKING PRECAUTIONS AND

THAT'S ALL.

New York, Feb. 22.-President Taft,
guest of honor at a peace dinner to-

night, spoke frankly of conditions in

Mexico as he viewed them and de-

clared for the exercise of every pos-

sible effort in avoidance of interven-

tion.

"Mexico for two years," said Mr.

Taft, "hal presented a very sad pic-

ture to every lover of his lind, t'

cvery supporter of plopultar govern-

ment, to every man hopeful oIf estlb-
lishing peace under a stable g'vern-
ment. But we must not dtespalir. We.
must not, in a case like Mexico, or in

the Central American repubtlic, take
such action as shall give thIem cnuse to

believe that we are mlvedl by selfish

purposes, or arouse them tl opplosition
to us.

"'We must avoid in every wa a what
is called interventin iand ause all the

patience possible, with lthe pr..irs lithlt
sonlie power mla.\ 'rise there to bring

about peace throughlout tli;t gr:eat
country. We have t take recau-ll

tions, and those have beelln ta ke'n.

"hut I have no sytml'path -- llone' at
all-anti the charge of eol\\;rlltn does

not frighten me-with that which

prompts us for piurl"pses "f exlioita-
tion aind gain to invadte ;nothilr nl-
try, and involve oullrselves in t wa\\r.

the extent of whiclh we u'ildl notrealize, and the sacrifice of thousands

of lives and inillions of treaIsurl' e and
then when we hiad( sllcct.eded--whaLt?

Nol \\e' imust exerc'ise' pa:ltience ini a

concrete case like this."
lseUissing the pendlinig peace treatieswith Great lBritain and ,'rance', the

,residetnt said he \\:s deeply disap-
point'ed that they h;ave nlt Iibeen cin-

ririii'd y the senate. "lint I i)o ' to

ts judgmnent." he said, hloping that theinte waS lni t folr distalnt \Vlhen "lps-

ilbl change in the imillembrship and

hei lprovi( n tial s. letin" of its l r-,onnel wo\ lbl be fIll\tow d by ratificu-

ion of the tr,,atics.

Monroe Doctrine.

RIeferring It thet M lonrton deotctrine,

he declared the t'nited Ft;tts ought

to seek to prevent intstbtlility of all
go\'v rnm ntit oIn the, .lller'i' t,1 I(' -

sphere, by attenlmpting, in a petaceful,
Way, to establish it right it offter medi-

ation to prevent "llmdirderous \ar-
fare."

Inl this effolrt. he sa;id, the Sollth
Am 1ri11 n golv('rnenslllt nw \ estabh-
lished on it sound and firm hasis "will

hell) us to ;aid ('entr:al Amlnerian andi
Vtest Indian governmenltts."

Turning to the Panaia canal. P'resi-

(lent Taft defended his policy of arhi-

tration of the toll question.
"TIhe idea of our getting into a fight

\\'ih England and not submitting to an
international trilinal of alrlitratijln,
is go allsurdl," he st id, "lthat not ilven
the statel ilient of t rvi relt l al d e nior
senator clan 1i111 mi undetrstantl it
other than j,'osely'."

He said in ilt itconclusion:
"L'adiets ndtl gent•e n 1, gm ntlilght. I

aml gong aillck to Wshigttn to lay
Tdo1n sucrh p'•tet ;is I htae hand, jt

lpower \\hic'h I have, been glad to ex-
ercise, \henever I could, in the cause
of peatce. And I leave' you withl the
most cordial expression for your ap-

pre'iattaion of ilhait t have lone and in
taking the wvill for the deed."

The president slJke at a dinner of

the American Peace and Arbitration
leag tue. Joseph 11i, ('hl ant, presented.
Mr. Taft tilt a Iledal for services in
the cause of univTrsal Pacie, It way
given by the Nationtal nstitudte of So,
cial Scicnces.

FRISCO WINS FIGHT.

Washington, Felubm . -- San i'ran
isr f's protraneted fight f f er ti n lse

of the Hetch-letchy valley as a rms-

as far as the army afisory Bhard, on
which Seeretary ,'isher's derision will

e based, i cthe orns,d. bunions, calrd
declares that the ilblains, th-lle tains, acro
te milt is $2ons of happy TIZr thfeet any
other feasile prject fr furnishiZ orks
an a nequate supply f raws outer all the
city.

The Joy of Get-
ting Home---TIZ

posoTen-Minute TIZ Foot Bath and

Your Feet Are Like New.

tend for Free Trial Package Today.
These are not suppe gosed to be eeour

feet. You may be a mcre meran. But

TIand demand foot bath are carefree feet.

Away go the corns, bunions, cal-
luses, the chilblains, the pains,ve it ache
soreness and all foot trouble. Follow
the millions of happy TIZ feet ani
you will then realize that TIZ works
on a new principle, draws out all tCo.,
poisons that cause foot troubles, and
TIZ Is the only remedy that doe:

2he work. Don't forget this fact, ano
Gon't under any circumstances accepta substitute. Be good to your feet
and demand TIZ. All drug stores, de
partment or general stores -have it at
25 cents a box, and for those whe
don't know what real foot comfort is
write to Walter Luther Dodge & Co.
1223 . Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill., fuo
w Ite taill package todla},- , Ay.

A MESSAGE
TO BREATHERS

OF HYOMEI
A series of tests recently completed

prove that the HYOMEI vapor treat-
ment for catarrh, coughs, colds and
sore throat is wonderfully, efficient
when only one-half teaspoonful o;
IIYOMEI is used in one-half a tea
cup of boiling hot water.

It is advisable to heat the teacup
before pouring the boiling water, so
that the water will remain hot a
longer time. Pour one-half a tea-
spoonful of HYOMEI over the boiling
water, hold cup close to face and
breathe through nose and mouth the
healing, germ-destroying vapor that
arises.

Just breathe IIYOMEI and its
soothling medicated and antiseptic

propertles will come in direct con-
tact with the inflamed parts, stop the
discharge, drive out the soreness and

heal the membrane.
For catarrh, coughs, colds, sore

throat, croup and all nose and throat
misery, HYOMEI is sold on money
back if dissatisfied plan. Single bot-
ties of HYOMEI 50 cents; completeoutfit, which includes inhaler, $1.00 at

druggists everywhere.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid

by Booth's HYOMEI Co., Buffalo, N.Y.. who will gladly mail trial treat-

ment free.
George Freisheimer guarantees HY-OMEI.-Adv.MRS. MADERO PLEADS

FOR HUSBAND
((ontinued Prom Page One)

resolved satisfactorily because of the
firlmness and Justice with which the
Schant'llory always proceeds with its

aftfairs and beIause of the cordial
sentiment and fricndshilp which the
forelign governments have had and

still have as a basis of their relations
with us."

Respect for the lives afid property
f I'oreigners is gualranteted, and toMe xicans is assured compliance with
the pIlroemises Imade after the revolu-

tion of 1910, as far as they can be real-

/zed and tirc just.

(rtreater reason for optimism tonightregatrding tgle dist'urance throughout

11e ('olntry was bah•tsed on late re-

,orts, notwithstanding the activities
fi the Zapatisttas in so1me parts of thesouth.

Consutlllr"r advices from Saltillo are
;tat t'arranza, governor of Coahulla,

:Is deohl'ed to rccognize the new gov-
rnlment. Hle said that he found the
rgantlzing of a rebtl army not so1 sim-

tie as he hadl expeicted in spite of thenuceltul •tf it thoulsand government

The hostile movement in Yucatan
is not regardtlt serioulsly beclause of
the distance fromn the capital. It is
b"elievtd that Zapata nmay recognize
1t'h g'tlvtrtnmlt It, bult some' of his men

unduhtedtly will continue in the field.
Hlisitles the fighting nelar A'zumba, an-
ther s•natll slicratish occurred today

nea('r n('lll 'i'rals, 12 miles to the southof the capital.

'Erprs \''wee senllt from there todtay
Ilnto tilhe state' of .Morlos, and it is be-
itev\ed that President Iluerta will fill

that district with sohliers. No one

kn"\\rs the' sitllation better than he,
sinte he was the first to command the

Irmy in the Ztrpatta campaign, when
the consummllal'tonl of a )rebe'l defeat

was 'hett'ked aptlparntly only Iy linter-
ftretnct of Mladerol in tilhe adlminlstra-
tin of 1)o In.t l/rrra.

Limantour to the Rescue. <

(In g l,.,d a;l tltrity ii is reported that
.'lii Li :1onit'our, ex-ministet r of
film•ll .', hIts of','red to c nt'e to the re--
li f Iof LVthe 'l'lrllIlnt with money for
it.s pr, . I .. t i ' dl .
Ir ..ide'lnt HItrta frankly thlreatens

iithe people with the use f drlastlc
itmititi for th. restoration of jlpeace if
necessary. Inl a manifest~ issued to-

day, Ith i president aplpeals to iall
,Mexi'ians to assist in the work inI the
niii ii of lpatriotism, saiyinig:
"inl order to aisist In mly adminis-

trative labors. I have (ci.lled to my
d i i ttn oif igood will, without distin -

lion of plitical partlies. 'They have
,nnlll wilthouilt anllmosity for the past,
iill mitt a desire for revtingei, andi

w ithouti any other inspiration than
thait ilf putting an end t•i the fratrl-
cidal strife, which was deltroyhing it,
anl lf restoring the guarantees for
tih. rights and l'properties of firtigners
thruighout the rilepublic.
"I trust tlhat all Mexicans will aid

I nl in this liatriotic work, which aims
it savilng our ver nationlality, per-
haips now in jeoliardly, and in restoring
tranqiillity to thlie ountry w'hich it so
Iuch net'li Ils for the. developmIent of its
rI,~esull.lst . I also hope that the moth-
ods of tconemiliation which ithe govern-
ntim t is initLatiing a\ ill stiuffice for that

e-iil. Illt if, unforturnately, had ctli-
z~eln, li•led by pl•ssiton, insist upon
lrotlon i lgi strlfe or oflise the govern-
miimt by I t iol 'ttmaiins. I ishall nut
hesitate Ili an instant in adttoptinlg meas-
iries with the rigor that may ie ioeies-
siry for the rapid restloration of pub-
lic peace. 'rhi welfare oullr our coun-
try demands it."

Trouble in Chihuahua.
El Paso,i. Texas• Fel•. 22.-lty a ruse,

350 f-ederal volullteer tramps were dis-
armled at Cthilhuahua City, report pas-
sengers arriving hetre tlonight. Feeling
rulls high over the incident. Some 100
volunteers, retaining their arms,
threaten to leave the state capital,
where nearly 2,000 federal regulars also
are stationed,

On Thursday, the passengers relate,
a review of trolops was held In the
public plaza. The volunteers were de-
coyed into stacking their rifles. Sud-
denly regulars rushed in and conis-
cated the arms.

Ill-feeling betwteen the volunteers
and regulars over the result of the
Mexico City revolt exists in other

parts of the state,. As at Juarea, hgw-,

ever, the regulars are in the majority
and hold the artillery.

't the train's departure, it was re-
ported that Governor Abraham Gon-
zales and Alberto Madero were ar-
rested while trying to escape from the
city with a small group of armed men.
Madero is an uncle of the deposed
president and a wealthy ranch owner.
It was said they are held in the state
penitentiary by order of General Ra-
hago, the division commander.

Proposals.

.Revolutionists of northern Mexico
will not lay down their arms until a
solution of the agrarian problem was
reiterated today by Manuel L. Lujan,
.former rebel agent at Washington. A
telegram received today from General
Manuel Mondragon, minister of war In
the IHuerta. provisional cabinet, au-

thorized Senor Lejan to treat with the
various rebel chiefs and form a truce

with federal troops. After accom-
plishing an armistice, Lujan will jour-
ney to Mexico City and lay before the
party in power the demands of the
rebels in the north. It will be pro-
posed to borrow some 30,000,000 pesos
on the public lands of Mexico. This,
it is said, may be done easily, as some
of the richest timber and mineral

tracts are retained by the federal and
state governments. With this loan the

rebels propose to install at once a sys-
tem of land grants whereby farming
and ranching properties may hbe se-
cured on easy payments for periods of

from 20 to 50 years.
This is not only calculated to assist

the sufferers from the system of peon-

age, but at once to occupy inpeaceful
pursuits the rebel and federal volun-
teers, mostly men from ranches and
mountains of the north. These men
now in arms threaten a counter-revo-
lotion direcled against militarism. By
offering attractive homesteads it is
hoped quickly to dispell all revolu-
tionary tendencies.

The first problem, however, will be to
combine the many groups of rebels,
scattered through border states, and
also to placate the federal volunteers,
former insurrcctos of Madero's upris-
ing.

Senor Lejan first will make a trip
through the country held by rebels,
later going to ('hihuahua City to .for-
mulate an armistice with General An-
tonioo Rahago. commander of the
northern milittary zone. 'Lujan says
that General Inez Salazar, the princi-
pal leader of the rebels, has already
expressed himself as willing to awalt

the action of those in power at the
national capital.

It is not clear, however, what will be

the position of -Em~illo Vasques G•mez,
presidential pretender, and his follow-
ers. Gomez has not expressed himself

openly on the matter. Antonio Rojas,
a rebel general, who nccepts the Go-

inez claims, has broken away from
the Salazar group and crossed into the
state of Sonora, where Governor May-
torena has refused to accept -the

Huerta government.

Antagonism Dissolved.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, Feb. 22.--The re-
ported antagonism to the federal ad-
ministration on the part of the offi-
cials of the state of Vra. ('ruz was
disposed of today at a conference here
between Enrique Copeda, the governor
of the federal district and the civil

and miolitary authorities.
Enrique Corpeda arrived here from

Mexico City today on a special train.

He was met by Velasc•t, the military
commander of Vera t'ruz, and the civil
authorities (of the state, all of whom
pledged their loyalty to General

Huerta, the provisional president.
Governor Copeda said that Emiliano

Zapata, the rebel leader, probably
would accept the new conditions. If
he should not do so, the government

will intlmel.ia'tely institute a vigorous
campaign against hint and his fol-
lowers.

Authorized to Confer.

Tuosotn, Ariz., Feb. 22.-Manuel Mas-
careln;as, Jr., who reacheid here tonifght

from Ibs Angeles, al('., and Inade tile
stattement that hei ha;l hIcen appointed

provisional governor of the state of
Stonora by Provisional President
lluerta. of Mexico, declared also he had
Ion :authorized by Huterta to stop at
E1 Past,, Texas, toc cnfer with Emillio

Vasquellz nGotrlez tand Inez Saltazar.
Masctartlnes, fiormerly a foilloiwer of

Salazar, stated that he also) had

Illertla's authorizattiton to attend at
lPalmas a i meeting of lessor rebtal
tchiefs, including Ctamlnpa, Rojas and
I' irra\-ci.

:lrtsctarrlenas said, "that ,of Gfovernor
51aytortnat of iSonora failed to support
the new r ,goveirnmenlt of Mexico he
"wouldll start somnething" with cannon
in Sonoira.

Mascaretnas is accompanied bIy Ar-
turio Elas, Mexican consul at Itos An-
getles uIndier Porfirio Diaz, whoi,, it was,
staited, had Ibeen named provisional
vice gove\'rnor of Sonolra by Ituerta.

In Sonora.
Dtuglas, Ariz., Feb. 22.--Refusal of

the Sonora state governmen.t to rocog-
nize General liuerta as president of
.Mexico resulted in a clash tod'ay be-
tween Elias Calles, eonmmanrding the
state troops, and General Ojeda, the
rebel, c lllllommandelr ait .iAgll PLriet:a.
Calles fled to this side on threats, he
said, o(f being hanged for refusing to
recognizie Iuerta. The state troops in
the hirdtlr town are Yaquil Indians.

l\-Governolr Ma•lytorenla had ordtered the
state troops not 'to recognize thie new
lprovisional governmnent.

DRINK
HABIT

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT

The ORRINE treatment for the Drink
Habit can be used with absolute con-
fidence. It destroys all desire for
whiskey, beer or other alcoholic stim-
ulants. Thousands have successfully
used it and have been restored to lives
of sobriety and usefulness. Can be
given secretly. Costs only $1.00 per
box. If you fail to get results from
ORRINE after a trial, i-our money
3 will be refunded. Ask fur free book-
i let telling all about ORRINE.

SI The Missoula Drug Co., Cor. IIg-
i g1n4 and Froat.-MAv,

FURNITURE ,.."
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Every Day This February Fu itu ale
Breaks Former Selling Records

Before this Sale began we told you that, as a result of fore oiou ht, ertly lt the market and being in a.
position td buy freely, we would have the most attractive assortment of utu r~ •• r s, ca rpets, draperne,, etc,, in
the city at really worth-while reductions. The Sale was planned to run right i 'til the 1st of Mai'h and
wonderful as the selling has been, so well were our plans laid th'at there is scarcely a perceptible break in the
assortment.

Hundreds of styles in Dining Room, Living Room, Parlor,
Library and Bedroom Furniture; Hundreds of Rugs, Miles
of Carpets, Hundreds of Curtains and Drapery Stuffs---all
reduced 10 to 50 per cent---an average saving of one-third

Close-Outs of Brass Beds---One of Each---Special for Monday

. .

-1 I. Ii

$15.00 BRASS BED-$9.95 $30.00 BRASS BED-$18.75 $30.00 BRASS BED-$19.80 $32.50 BRASS BED-$21.65

No. 6166-Polished; 2-inch posts; No. 6003-Satin brass, 2-inch No. 7160-Satin brass; 2%-inch No. 7161-Satin brass, 2%-inch

3-6 width, posts; %-inch fillers; 4-size. posts; %-inch fillers; full size. posts; %-Inch fillers; full size.

No. 6053-Polished brass bed, 2-inch No. 10229-Satin brass bed, 2-inch No. 6288 satin brass bed, 2-inch No. 6537-Satin brass bed, 2-inch

posts, 5 %-inch fillers; full size posts, with blanket holder; full size posts, 1I4-lnch square top rail, 7 continuous posts, 1%1-inch filling
only; regularly $20.00 1........2.65 only; regularly $42.00............5•7.0 1-inch fillers; full size only; regu-

No. 6377-Polished brass led, 2-inch No. 4316-Satin brass bed, 1%-inch larly $55.00 ...... .......... 37.65 rods; full size only; regularly $60,

posts, 5 one-inch fillers; full size square posts, %-inch square filling No. 7159-Satin brass bed, 2%-inch now ......................... $41.75

only; regularly $22.50 ............ $14.85 rods; full size only; regularly posts, 2-inch square top rail, 1 No- 650-Satin brass bed -
No. S -inch $42.50 ....................................... $29.60 inch filling rods; full size only; No. 6520-- atin brass bed, 2-Inch

No. 6050three-quarss bed, 2-inchly; No. 4334-Satin brass bed, 1%-inch regularly $55.00 .....................$37.65 continuous posts, 9 1-inch filling

regularlyee arter si 17.80 square posts, 1-i n ch and 1/4-inch $7550-Satin brass bed, 2%-inch rods; full size only; regularly $70,
square filling rods, three-quarter posts, 1%/ and 1 inch filling rods; now ...................... $46.75No. 6089-Satin brass bed, 2-inch or full size; regularly $47.50, for full size only; regularly $55.00,

st ; full size only; regularly only ........................................ $32.90 now ............................................ $37.65 No 6331- Satin brass bed, 2-inch
$27.50 ....................$17.90 No. 6072-Satin brass bed, 2-inch No. 4546-Satin brass bed, 2-inch

No. 6164--Polished brass bed, 2-inch colonial posts, 1-inch and 1%/4 -inch square posts, 1-inch and 1/4-inch continuous posts, 9 1-inch fillers,

posts, %-inch fillers and rods; full fillers; full size only; regularly $50, squat'e filling rods; full size only; swell foot; full size only; regularly

size only; regularly $30......$10.80 now ....................................... $33.35 regularly $55.00 ................ $38.85 $70.00 .................... $.. 46.75

All Brass Beds in Regular Stock Specially Priced

$30.00 BRASS BED-$22.50 $35.00 BRASS BED-$26.25 $40.00 BRASS BED-$29.85 $45.00 BRASS BED-$33.35.

No. 7162-Satin brass, 2/-inch No. 6016-Satin brass, 2-Inch con- No. 6167--Satin brass, 2-inch No. 7112-Satin brass; 2%-inch
posts; %-inch fillers; full size. tinuous posts; full size only. posts; 1 inch square top rod; full s continuous posts; full size only.

size only.

No. 6166-Satin brass bed, 2-inch No. 6192-Satin brass bed, 2-inch No. 7153-Satin brass bed, 21,%-Inch No. 8075-Satin brass bed, 3-inch

posts, and % inch filling rods, posts, 1-inch filling rod; full size posts, 1%1/-inch top rod, %-inchflll- posts, 1% and 2 Inch fillers; full
three-quarter and fullsize; regular- only; regularly $30.00 .......... $22.50 ing rods; full size only; regularly size only; regularly $50.00..$36.60

ly $15.00 ...... .................... 1 1.75 $36.50 ............. ............. ....... 2 8 .3'5
No. 6077--Satin brass bed, 2-inch No. 6457-Satin brass bed, 2-inch No. 6361-Satin brass bed, 2-inch

No. 6051-Satin brass bed, 2-inch posts, 1-inch cross tubes, 7 %-inch posts, 1-inch square top rod, %- posts, 1/A-inch square top rod,

posts, %-inch filling rods; full size fillers; full size only; regularly $30, inch filling rods; full size only; either circassian walnut or bird's
only; regularly $17.50..........$12.95 now .............................. . regularly $40.00 . .... ... $29.8• eye maple panel; full size only;

No. 7110-Satin brass bed, 2%-inch
' 

regularly $50.00 ...................... $36.85
No. 6:76 --Satin brass bed, 2-inch No. 6255 Satin brass bed, 2-inch continuous post, %-inch fillers; full

eontinuious posts, %-inch fillers; posts, 11/-inch top rods, 1-inchand size only; regularly $40.00..$39.85 No. 8078--Satin brass bed, 3-inch

full size only; regularly $25.00, %-in(ch filling rods; full size only; No. 8074-Satin brass bed, 3-inch posts, 6 1-inch fillers; full size
now .................... .................. $18.75 regularly $32.50 ............ $2.......... 4.35 posts, 1%-Inch fillers; full size only; regularly $55.00............$37.05

only; regularly $45.00 .......... $3.75

No. 6164--Satin brass bed, as cut, No. 5450-Satin brass bed, 2-inch No. 6078-Satin brass bed, 2--inch No. 4321-Polished brass bed, 1%-
2-inch lasts, 1-inch top rod; %- posts, 1-inch square top rod, 7 posts; 1% inch square top rod; 11/ inch square colonial poistr with all

inch fillers; three-quarter and full %-inch fillers; three-quarter and inch fillers; full size only; regu- square fillers; full size only; regu-
size; regularly $30.00............$22.50) full size; regularly $35.00....$26.25 larly $50.00 .............................. %38.60 larly $75.00 ..............................$47.75

MACHINE RUNS SOLONS
OF MONTANA

(Continued From Page One)

hill to make of the present state board
of equalization an autocratic body.
The latter measure is satisfactory to
the invisible governmeht whose hand
uldes the combine in all its actions.

That the combine will go to the length
of a deadlock is as certain as that
seed time and harvest will continue to
follow in order. The deadlock will be
backed in the senate by a majority
made up principally of republicans,
with just enough democrats to make
upn the numb er needed for the dead-
lock purpose.
The house will not be disposed to

Ssurrender to what will amount to a
repudiation of the democratic plat-
form pledge in this matter. Unless
extraordinary pressure is brought to
hear from some source, it is believed
the house will stand firm.

If there is failure to enact a tax
commission law there will be repeated
the performances of other years. One
faction will lay the blame on the re-
publicans in the senate, and the other
faction will lay the blame on the demo-
crats in the Jhouse, and the familiar
sham battle as to party responsibility
will be fought out in the partisan
press and in other placeS, and the peo-
ple will again be mocked.

The house this week also passed the
Durkan waterpower bill without oppo-
:iltion. save for a few amendments

to which the author of the bill assent-
ed. I was relarked, while the bill

was under discussion for more than
an hour, that Cutts of Silver Bow was
the only member of his delegation
present. There were enough of the
other reactionaries absent to make it
evident that there had been an agree-
ment to that effect, though just what
the absence meant was the subject of
considerable conjecture. The power
trust, at hearings on the bill, had pro-
tested with much vehemence against
the bill, but there was no protest what-
ever from friends of the power trust
in the house. Will the steering com-
mittee do the business for the Durkan
bill?

Some decidedly interesting develop-
ments are on the tapis in the matter
of the fair removal bill. The real
movers in the scheme are in danger of
being smoked out, and the prediction
is frequently heard that when that has
been done some gentleman prominent
in the republican state organization
will be revealed. Already desperate
efforts are being made to find someone
helpless to protect himself, who is to
be made the "goat."

What is needed by this democratic
assembly is a leader. The soulful
plea of Great Falls for a "Joshua"Von-
tinues to be unheeded. The natural
leader of the party refuses to take
command.

An error was made in the roll call
on the state fair bill printed In The
Missoulian this morning. The names
of three members who voted against
moving the fair to Great Falls were
omitted. They were Henley, Crull,
and Largey.

TURKIS ,APTURE AVIATOR.
Constantinople, Feb. 22.-A Bulgar-

lan military aeroplane while recon-
noitering over the fortress of Adrian-
ople today was hit by a TuriilaB shell

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSIRiLS
AND STUFFED HEAD--END CATARRH

Instant Relief When Nose and Hi a
Are Clogged From a Cold-Stdps
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges-Dull
Headache Vanishes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try it-Apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-head or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant

and fell inside the lines. It was pilot-
ed by a Russian officer, 'Lieutenant
Nikolas. He was made prisoner by
the Turks. The wireless report from
the Turkish commander does not state
whether Nikolas was injured.

Chronio Constipation CUred.
"I had been troubled with chronic

conatipation, for Awo yeas* and tried
all the best phy4eleapas in Bristol,
Tenn.,- and they oould do nothing for
me. Two packages of Chamberlain's
Tablets cured me," writes Thos.- E.
Wiuinme of Middleboro, Ky. For s.'e
by all drugglete.--Adv,

balm dissolves by the heat of the nos-
trils: penetrates and heals the in-
flamed, swollen membrane which lines
the nose, head and thi'oat; clears th'
air passages; stops nasty discharges
and a feeling of cleanslhg, soothing re-
:lief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake torlight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, 4nd-
raw dryness is distressing but' truly
needless.

Put your faith-just once-in "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

Missoula Drug Co., special agents.-
Alv.

TEN TO BERMUDA.

New York, Feb. 22.-Ten of the New
York American league baseball play-
ers sailed today, for Bermuda. The
rest of the squad will leave March 4.

Conductor S L Miller, Norfolk, Neb.,
on Bonesteel division of C. & N, W.
By. Co., recomnme4ds Foley Idney
Pills and says: "I h4ve ••s-F 1oley
SKidaey Pills -with very satttai.-ory re-
sults, and indorse their use for any.
ree asffli'te4k with, kidney trouble
they nr ;tll right." Miss,,ula Drug


